
CHRISTMAS
2019





Venue
Our comfortable ground floor Cocktail Bar is available 
for non-exclusive hire during the Christmas season 
for parties of up to 60 guests (minimum booking of 6 
people and minimum spends may apply). Perfect for 
sophisticated and stylish, festive fun and where fabulous 
cocktails are mixed with flair. 
The lower ground floor ‘Themed Bar’ is transformed 
into a luxurious Alpine Ski lodge for the Winter, making 
it a truly unique party venue. PISTE can hold up to 220 
guests exclusively, (minimum spends may apply, limited 
non-exclusive use also available). It boasts a large central 
bar surrounded by secluded alcoves styled in plush fur, 
a warming fireplace and topped off with a candlelit 
ambiance. 

Entertainment
Archer Street is renowned for its unique entertainment 
including live vocal performances and a resident DJ. 
Our team of multi-talented professional singers include 
individuals from London’s West End shows, song and 
dance academies, and professional theatre.

Hospitality
The Archer Street team will look after every aspect of 
your Christmas event planning from bespoke catering, 
live entertainment and delicious drinks tailored by our 
mixologists. We are dedicated to making sure that you 
have an unforgettable night. For large exclusive parties, 
we can also create a custom-made menu just for 
your event.

Christmas 2019
at Archer Street

Get In Touch
For more information, 
availability and prices for 
Archer Street Soho please 
contact us on: 
020 7734 3342
or email: 
sohobookings@
archerstreet.co.uk

Office Opening Hours: 
Mon ~ Fri: 10:00–18:00



Christmas Cocktails
~
£12.50

Bublé 
Gin, Apple Juice, Lemon 
Juice, Rosemary Syrup 
shaken with Fresh Ginger. 
Served short and garnished 
with Sugar dusted Rosemary.

Wham!
Rum, Triple Sec, Cranberry 
Juice, Orange Juice, Lime 
Juice with house-made 
Christmas Syrup. 
Shaken and served long 
with an Orange and 
Star Anise garnish.

Carey
House-made Pomegranate 
Syrup, Framboise and 
Lemon Juice topped with 
Prosecco and garnished with 
Sugar dusted Red Berries.

Drinks
Packages
Ivy
10 glasses of Prosecco upon arrival
£87

Tinsel
10x Christmas Cocktail
£120

Baubles
2x Bottles of Prosecco,
2x Bottle of Wine
& 10x Beers
£205

Mistletoe
1 token entitles each guest to 1 glass of wine or
single spirit mixer, beer or soft drink
(sold in packages of 10)
£80 for 10

Holly
1 token entitles each guest to 1 Christmas cocktail
or 1 glass of Prosecco or 1 glass of wine or
double spirit mixer, beer or soft drink
(sold in packages of 10)
£115 for 10

Bells
1x Magnum Billecart-Salmon Champagne
& 10x Christmas Cocktail
£240

(plus service charge of 12.5%)



Bronze
Choice of any 8 Canapés
for £23.00 per person
(plus service charge of 12.5%)

Silver
Choice of any 4 Bowl Foods
for £24.50 per person
(plus service charge of 12.5%)

Gold
Choice of any 4 Canapés + 2 Bowl Foods 
for £28.00 per person
(plus service charge of 12.5%)

Food
Packages



Savoury

Meat
panko fried turkey skewer | cranberry ketchup (lf)
pulled ham hock slider | stuffing | sprout ‘seaweed’ | bread sauce
honey-glazed pigs in blankets (gf) (lf)
beef & mushroom Wellington pie

Fish
smoked salmon | Exmoor caviar | crème fraîche | blini
smoked mackerel | roasted beetroot | horseradish (lf)
sweet soy-glazed prawn skewer (lf)

Vegetarian
nut roast slider | stuffing | sprout ‘seaweed’ | vegan bread sauce (ve) (lf)
rosemary crostini | Colston Basset stilton | red onion compote (v)
smoked carrot | salted soy yoghurt | dill | rye bread (ve) (gf) (lf)

Sweet

dark chocolate ganache | mulled wine spiced compote (v) (gf)
christmas pudding canele | orange & rosemary syrup (v)

(v) = vegetarian / (ve) = vegan 
(lf) = low fat  / (gf) = gluten free

Canapé
Menu

Savoury

Meat
Sicilian turkey meatballs | creamy polenta | parsley pesto (gf)
smoked lardon & gruyère tartiflette (gf)
turkey & leek pie | tarragon cream

Fish
crayfish cocktail | cos lettuce | avocado cream | marie rose (gf)

Vegetarian
crispy fried sprouts | kale | pomegranate | goat’s cheese | candied nuts (v) (gf)
braised puy lentils | roast squash | crispy cauliflower | 
pomegranate vinaigrette (ve) (gf) (lf)

Sweet

organic chocolate fudge brownie | whipped mascarpone | raspberry coulis (v)
winter citrus posset | pomegranate | mint (v)

Bowl
Food
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Location Map

3-4 Archer Street  |  Soho  |  London  |  W1D 7AP  |  T: 020 7734 3342

 www.archerstreet.co.uk

A sophisticated cocktail bar with a lot of personality in the heart of Soho

@archer_street ArcherStreetCocktailBar @archer_street

Opening Times
Mon ~ Thu: 16:00–01:00
Fri ~ Sat:      14:00–01:00
Sunday:         available upon request

3–4 Archer Street
Soho
London
W1D 7AP

020 7734 3342
bookings@archerstreet.co.uk
www.archerstreet.co.uk

@archer_street
/ArcherStreetSoho
@archerstreetsoho

Contact




